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.OFFICIAL BONDS: /.a~nd -®f County Collector !!'.l>f the Revenue. 

Junu.ry 22, 1'345 

Honoruble Rt.y a. Pryer 
Pr·osecutlng .. 1.ttorney 
Clintori, ~issouri 

Deal~ Sir: 

R8ferenoe is ruada to your l~tter of January 17, 
1<;;)4ti, requesting e.n opinion of tJ1is Ol.'i'lce, in the tol
lowiuc; words: 

11 1 would Tike to have your office ex
press tin opinion on the scope ~ud ao~unt 
of bona required of Collectors, satting 
out speoii'ic :funds re('ulriut:, separa.te 
bond~, eto. - this all ut the request of 
tho 1Jounty Court •• 11 

In the u bsence oi' uei' :tni te irlf'Ol'lllJ:tti on relating 
speoii'icully to Henry County-with 1·espect to po1mlation, 
nature of o~G~nization, total collections, etc., we are 
not in a position to ,ive you ~ definite opinion. 

However, the following OO.llilD.(:mts on the stututes 
mentioned ln your let·ter· xo..-l_y be oi' some usslst,jnoe. 

The only ofi'ioial oonu req_uired oi' t.\16 0ollector 
of revenue is proviue~ for by s~otiou ll056,_R. 8. Missouri, 
19;.:>9, as amended • Laws of ~~~i ssour 1, 194.5, page 1063. The 
per~inent portion or suoh section reads ~s follows: 

11.:::ve1·y oolleotor· · ot: the revenue in th~ 
various counties in this stat~, * * ~· 
shall give bond ulld .security to the b~ate, 
to the satisfaction of the ooubty courts, 
:- ·• · in n sum eg_ual to the 1'-.u:·gest totul 
collections made durinc '-'IlY one wonth of 
the year preceding his eleotion or uppoint
lllent, plus ten per cent of suid amount: 
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.Provided, however, that no collector 
shall b.e required to give bond in eJC.
oess or the sum of seven hundred fifty 
thous~d dollars, oonditioued that he 
will 1'uithtully and punotually .. colleot 
and puy over all state, county and other 
revenue tor the tour years next eneuing 
the fire:t day ot :March, thereafter, and 
that n• will in all things faithfully 
pertorm all the dutiea ot the offioe or 
oolleotor aooording to law. * * * ~· 

This stat·ute . .turther provides that in oountiea 
ot less than eighty-five thousand inhabitants (soe Laws ot 
Mia so uri, 194:3, page 1063) , t.b.e ooun:by court .may, by order 
of.reco:rd• J;.9equire daily deposits of oolleotiona in the 
oounty depository. In that event the total penalty ot the 
bond may be fixed at A sum equal to the largest oollectiona 
made during any calendar week ot the year preceding the ap
pointment ot the ool1eotor, plus ten per oent of .said 
~ou.n:t. 

Sections 11062, 11063 and 11064, R. s. Missouri, 
1939, :provide tor the e:xa:m.inatio.n of the bond. by the oounty 
·oourt, the authority to l'equira a new bond, and further 
provide tor a vaoanoy.!n offioe for failure ot the col
lector to provide suoh new bond. 

Sf.totion ll067• R. s. Missouri, 1939, empowers the 
collector to Rppoint deputies, and authorizes him to re
quire 'bonds from auoh deputies to protaot himself. Thes• 
bond~ run to the oolleotor, and the co~nty oourt has no 
otfioial oonneotion the1·ewith, a.s the primary respon~Ji
bility tor the oolleotion of the 1uoneys remains with the 
collector. 

' Section 12342, H. S, Missouri, 1939 1 providea for 
the posting of a bond wi t.h the board of 1:1upervisors ot any 
drainage district organized under the provisions or Article 
1, Chapter 79, R, ~. Missouri, l93Q. This bond runs to the 
board of supervisors, and again is one with which the county 
oourt has no oftioial connection. 

section 1:5911, n. s. Missouri, 19~9, applies only 
to counties containing a oity havlng a population ot not 
less than ·fifty-five· thousand inhub1tunts nor exceeding 
one hundred fifty thousand inhabitants, and with taxable 
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wealth or .over :Cii'ty ndllion dollars. Its provisions are. 
not applicable to Henry County. 

OONC;IjUSION 

In tbe premises, we oannot render an opinion on 
the general. questions submitte4. The amount of the bond, 
in eaoh case must neoeasarily be determined by th• oounty 
oourt in aooordanoe with the quoted provisions ot Section 
11056, R. s. Missouri, lg39. However, as questions ot a 
specific .natu+"e present themselves·, we should be glad to 
give your ott~oe an opinion upon submission ot the te.ots. 

We trust the above outline will be or some assis
tance to you and your oounty court. 

.APPROVED: 

RfJffiY H. KAY 
(Aoting) Attorney General 

WFB1HR 

Respeottully submitted 

WILL F. BERRY, Jr. 
Assietant Attorney General 
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